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IAI ALLEGATION Pf,TITION

(1)

As soon as a.n allegation-petition is reccived by political (Vigilance
cell)
Departmenl, it shall examine as io *heiher the
urr.guti;n-p.tition containslhe-identity and
addrcsses oltl:e con:plairtants and whether
the speiific- deiails
--' of the alleged irregularities
har,,e been clearly spelt out in the allegation_petitifn.

a)

If the allegation-pctition is anc::y'i:ri-.;-r/i,s,--r:dcnymous
and does not contain specific
Jetails of alleged irregutarities, no actlon shali
Le te.km"on the allegation-petition.

rJ If the petition.is anonymous/pseudonymci.:s but contains specific
details of the
:'leged irregularities' in that case the mafter shall .lc
r-efcrred to the Chief Minister lor
:-',:ording approval to initiate preliminary Enquiry
l'': al! ntl'o'' 1i1r-' tlg rnriia* "!--!1 h'
:::'cval to initiate Prr:li'rinarr, !::*;ri-*,,

1'f11r1d r.' uhr

chief i!4inister lor according

B PREt.IMINi\BY ENOtr{Rt'
As soon as a decision has been taken li: i,,:.,..:. ,.: ; enquirrv
made into allegafion
::c:ained in an allegation-petition, a prelirninary
er:c1r_;ir,v:rhall be initiated by the political
--"ance cell) Department. The Preliminary EnqLriry
shal! ur . oir.l".t ;rrU so as ro
s--." the facts alleged in the allegation-petition.'Completion
of the prelimipary enqurry
iilrs ':'lot take more than three
months time ln case, the enquiry offrcer fails to.sr_rbmit
his
te':rnarv enquiry report rvithin the stipulatcd three months time
then
necessary
q;=nental action shall be initiateC ihe said Enqr:irv
Officer

-
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(2)

On rcccipt of thc prelinrinary cnquiry feporr the Politic.al (\rigiianer ccii;
Department shall foru'ard the sante to the administrative department
of tie'suspectci
oficeriemployce J'he adnrinistrative department shall call for explanarion lroi' thu
concerned suspected officerlemployee. On receipt of the explariatiol,
arry. the
administrative Department shall cxamine and thereafter forward ihe erplanarion, il'any,
along with their specific views and material evidence to substantiate the explanation
of the
concerned suspected olicer/employee to the Political (vigilance celil Depaftment
Administrative Department shall not take more than three months time in the process
In
case . the Administrative Department fails to offer its specific views within
the slipulated
three nronths time, then the political (Vigilance cell) Department shali movc the rnarrcr
ro
the chief Minister fr;r according approval to initiate Regular Enquiry.

if

(3)

On receipt of the explanation of the suspected ofiicerlemployee and the vie1,s of
the ;\dministrative Department, if it is found by the Political (vigilance cell) Deparrmenr
that a regular enquiry should be held , it shall submit the matrer to the Chief l\4inisrcr fbr
his approval to initiate Regular enquiry.

icl
(l)

RECULAR INOUTRY

During the course of Regular Enquiry the suspected oflicerlemployee concerned
shall be given an oppotlunity to say that he may have to say about the'allegations againsr
him and to find out if he is in a position to give any satisfactory infonnarion or
explanation In the absence of such an explanation, the suspected officer/employee are
likely lo be proceeded against unjustifiably. Such an opportunity however may not be
given in cascs in rvhich a decision to initiate departmental proceeding is to be taken
riithtlut anl'loss of time For example in a case in which the iuspected offrcer/employee
concerned is duc to retire or to superannuate soon and it is necessary to issue the charge
sheet to hrm befcre retirement, the Regular Enquiry shall be completed within six monthl
In case. the cntlLrirv ofilcer fails to submit his regular enquiry report within the stipulatecl
sir monlhs tirnc then necessarv departmental action shall be initiatecl aqainst the saicl
cnquirv ofllccr

i:)

,\iicr tl:t Re.guler fi,nquiry is completed, the Political (Vigilance Cell) Deparrn]enr
shall prepare a self-contained report including the material aviilable to controvert the
dcfcrtcc 'l'hc rcport shall contain thc explanation of the suspected ofTicerlemployee The
l'act tlral an opportlinitr as rcfcrrcd to above was givcn to the oflcer c<lncerned shoulJ be
It;ctttiottcd in thc rcport, e\/en if the sLrspected officer/employee did not avail of it.

iDi prscrPt,tNAnY

PRoCEf DTNGS

Political (Vigilance Cell) Department shall submit the report of the regular enquiry
to thc disciplinarl' authority fbr further action As soon it is decided by the disciplinal'
arrthorilr' to institute disciplinary proceeding against the suspected officer/employee, the
allegation-pctition shall be regarded as having taken the shape of a vigilance case
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IEI CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

If after examination of the report_of the Regular Enquiry
it is found by the political
(Vigilance cell) Department that sufiicient
eviien.. i, ronncoming for drawing up
criminal proceedings
suspected officer/emproyee then the matter
shall be
-aqainst-the
referred to the chief Minister
for his approval to initiate the criminal proceeding
s
As soon
as it is decided to institute criminal proieedings
against the suspected

officer/employee, the
allegation-petition shall be regarded as having
tak-en the shape of a vigilance case.
lFl

After establishment of the evidence of criminal charges
against the suspected
officer/employee, Political (Mgilance cell) Department
shall
*oi. the proposal to
concerned appointing Authority for issue of prosecution
,unltion uguinr; the suspected
officer/employee The.concerned Appointing authority
after consiltation with Legal
Remembrancer shall take necessary iition
to- obtain nr..rrury approval for prosecution
sanction from
the competent authority.

These instructions shalr come into force with
immediate effect.

Sd/- Dr. B. K. Gohain.
Commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam,
Political Department.
Memo No PLA(V\ 55/2003il2_A
Dated Dispur, the l6th June. 2004
Copy to
li PPS to Chief Minister, Assam Dispur.
21 PS to Chief Secretary Assam, Dispur.
3i AllAddl. Chief Secretaries, Govt. ofAssam.
i All Principal secretaries Govt. of Assam
5t All Cornmissioners & Secretaries,
Govt. ofAssam.
5; All Secretaries, Govt. ofAssam
7t The Director General of police. Assam.
3 'l'he Director General of Police, Vigilance & Anti-Corruption, Assam,
Guwahati
IIc is reeiuested to follcw the guidelines in respect of anonymou,
.ornpiuintr.
o The Dircctor Generar of porice, Home Guards
and civir Defence.
i0l The Addl Director General police, CID.
ll rhe lnspector Generar of police, Bureau of Investigation (E o Assam.
),
l2' The Superintendent of Police, C M's Special vigil;nce Cett, Assam,
Guwahati.
:3i PS to all Ministers, Assam.
-'+, The Inspector Generar of police, Special Branch, Assam, Guwahati : r9
:

.

By order etc.
Secretary to the Govt. ofAssam,
Political Department.
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